T HE use of male-sterile cytoplasm and genetic restoration of fertility in producing hybrid seed corn is now a well-established practice in the United States. In numerous studies yields and agronomic performances of hybrids carrying male-sterile cytoplasm and restoring factor or factors have been compared. In most of these studies malesterile single crosses and double crosses have been compared with their normal male-fertile counterparts. Conflicting results have been obtained (1, 2, 6, 7, 8) on the influence of male-sterile cytoplasm and the restoring gene and may be attributed partly to differences in degree of inbreeding of the parents.
T HE use of male-sterile cytoplasm and genetic restoration of fertility in producing hybrid seed corn is now a well-established practice in the United States. In numerous studies yields and agronomic performances of hybrids carrying male-sterile cytoplasm and restoring factor or factors have been compared. In most of these studies malesterile single crosses and double crosses have been compared with their normal male-fertile counterparts. Conflicting results have been obtained (1, 2, 6, 7, 8) on the influence of male-sterile cytoplasm and the restoring gene and may be attributed partly to differences in degree of inbreeding of the parents.
This paper reports comparisons of male-sterile cytoplasm with pollen fertility restored, male-sterile cytoplasm with pollen fertility not restored, and normal cytoplasm in inbreds and single crosses with substantially the same degree of inbreeding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
These studies were with A14 (a South African inbred) and Tl15, both natural restorers of Texas male-sterile cytoplasm, and T206, T220, and T212, non-restoring inbreds. A14 and T115 were crossed on Texas male-sterile cytoplasm carried in TX61Mã nd T101, respectively, and 7 backcrosses by A14 and 5 backcrosses by Tl15 were subsequently made. Norma! cytoplasm counterparts of each inbred were obtained by pollinating the normal inbreds by the versions containing male-sterile cytoplasm. These reciprocal backcrosses were made with the same plants in all instances to have the same degree of inbreeding in comparing the two types of cytoplasm. The 2 types of cytoplasm in Al4 were crossed by Tl15 and the 2 types in Tll5 by Tlll for testing as single crosses.
Texas male-sterile cytoplasm from TX203 and the restoring gene from T115 were incorporated into the 3 non-restoring inbreds and 5 backcrosses were made to fertile plants. Following the fifth backcross, fertile plants were self pollinated to obtain seed with at least 75% of fertile plants. Pollen frmn the same self-pollinated plants was used to pollinate the normal inbreds to obtain seed with normal cytoplasm of the same relative degree of inbreeding. Seed for sterile plants was obtained by making a sixth backcross of the normal inbred to sterile progeny. All progenies of T206 were crossed by T204 and all progenies of T220 and T212 were crossed by T218 for testing as singlẽ :rosses. The restoring inbreds, non-restoring inbreds, and their single crosses were grown in four separate experiments at Crossville, Tenn., in 1959. All inbreds were grown at 8,300 plants per acre and the single crosses at 8,300 and 16,600 plants per acre. The entries were planted in a split-plot design with five replications, the types of cytoplasm being the subplots in all tests. The plots were 2 rows 40 inches apart and 30 feet long. Appropriate border rows separated the tests and rates of planting within a test, but any competition that may have existed between inbreds and types of cytoplasm was ignored. Heterozygous fertile plants from the sixth backcross of the non restoring inbreds were pollinated by non-restoring inbreds and the resulting single cross seed was planted 12 inches apart in long rows at Crossville and Knoxville in 1959. Fully guarded .adjacent fertile and sterile plants were tagged at flowering for subsequen harvest.
Standardized procedures were employed in obtaining data yield and other agronomic characteristics in all experiments.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Data are presented in Table 1 for the natural restoring inbreds, A14 and Tl15, and for the single crosses with these inbreds in Table 2 . Inbred A14 produced little grain; so data for yield and moisture in ~:he grain at harvest are not reported. Nonsignificant differences in yield, moisture, and silking of plants with male-sterile cytoplasm and norreal cytoplasm occurred when tested both as inbreds and in single crosses. Inbred plants with male-sterile cytoplasm were significantly shorter than plants with normal cytoplasm even though both types shed full pollen. The differences were highly significant in Tl15 single crosses but were not different in those of A14.
Data for the non-restoring inbreds T206, T220, and T212 are presented in Table 3 . The selfed progeny of each inbred with male-sterile cytoplasm backgrounds segregated 27.0, 18.3, and 26.2% sterile plants, respectively. These sterile plants were tagged at flowering and removed from the plots at time of harvest. Yields were then adjusted to full stand on the basis of average per plant yields of the fertile plants, assuming no unequal competition between fertile and sterile plants. Sterile plants of inbreds T22 and T212 were slightly lower yielding and lower in grain moisture but the differences were not significant, Sterile plants of all inbreds were significantly shorter and those 
